
R. C. File No. 39 - GrievnnceNo. 61, SacramentoD1vision )
)

R. C. File No. 49 - GrievanceNo.5, North Ba1'Division )- Timeto Eat a Meal
)

R. C. File No. 59/- GrievanceNo. 102, San Joaquin Division)

Subject of Grievance

These grievances involve an interpretationct Section 104.4 of Labor
AgreeD!8ntand refer to the tune taken by employeesto eat a meal paid tor by the
Compa~. In each case the emploTaesworkedthe required numberot hours atter
regular quitting time, and thus qualified for a meal at Companyexpense. The
time taken to eat the meals, obtained by the emp!01eesatter they bad reported
back to their headquarters, was reported as tvo hoUl"llin the tint case, 1-1/4 hour.
in the second cue, and 3/4 hour in the third ca... TheDivisions maintain that one-
halt hour only should be allowe,; for meal time, whereas the empl01•• in their grieT-
ane•• presented by the Unionclaim the tull time reported, re111ng.on the lanauaP
ot Contract Section 104.4 which states the coat ot UJ'I meal and the time neee.sarUt
taken to consumesameshall be at Companyexpense.

The conflict in these cases arises trom interpretations placed on Con-
tract Sections 104.4 and 104.10. Section 104.4 states tbat the cost ot a meal pro-
Tided by Companyanelthe time necessar1ly taken to eat sameshall be at CompaD7
expense. However,Section 104.10 in providing tor compensationwhenan employee
does not eat a meal as ma1'be provided under Section 104.4, states that CompaD7
shall allow him time with pay equivalent to the time usually taken to eat a meal,
D8.1II811one-halt hour. The employeesinvolved in these grievances apparentl1 have
considered that the language ot Section 104.4 meansthat the1' are entitled to com-
pensation not on11 tor the time necesaarUT taken to eat a meal but also tor such
time as they maThave utilized preparato17 to obtaining a meal, such as wash-up
time and traveling time to a restaurant.

This committeebelieves that within the t:ramevorkot the meal provision
ot Title 104 ot the Contract a .Practical approach should be tollowed whenemploy-
ees have completedtheir workand are released and told the1 are entitled to a meal
at Companyexpense. Theemployeesare not under Companysupervision at such time,
and they are tree to eat where they please and at such time as they please provided
the requirement of reasonableness is followed. Underthese circumatances the one-
halt hour guide, as set forth in Contract Section 104.10, is the time which should
be allowed for eating a meal. It there are extenuo.tingcircUJlllltanceswhich Juat11'1
extension ot such time, theT should be fully explained b7 the employeeto the Super-
visor in charge, whow111makehis decision in each case. Themeal provisions ot
the contraot vere negotiated with the beliet that emplo18e.whoperform emergency
worktor the COmpall1should eat at regular meal times it possible and at normal
intervals thereafter whensuch workcontinues tor long hours. The110181'8 never in-
tended to be applied for the purpose ot providing a meansot giving emplo,.es com-
penaation other than tor the time necessarily taken to eat a meal. Dependentup-
Oft conditions whicharise throughout the Compall1system, &n1numberot si tuation.



and oircUDl8tancesmaybe experienoed in oonneotionwith emplo1gesbeing proTided
meals. For this reason it has been deemadinadvisable to set forth rigid rule.
whiohma7enforce un:lformi'li7,but whichcould at the .aIIIe t1mebe unreasODablein
their application to 0. specif"ic occa.ion. Goodjudgmenton the part ot emplO7Ms,
both Supervisors and Workmen,should prevent abu.e of intent aDdprovide a feelina
of"satistaction that fair treatment has been accorded. This cOJlllll1tte.theretore i.
reterring baok to the Divisions their respeotive gr1eftnce. whiohwre submitted tor
"view, with the requost that the local GrievanceCOJ!JIl1tteeagain con.ider the••
grievance. in light of the remarks outlined in thi. decision.
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